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1'1# to
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Il1t. it the past.oz, t;JlJ. lilJI.~ Jda
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•ma 3a1>.1a· to ha1p :lDU.vtdual•

,-rmt they ~ to do, tom.~ to do- 11hat tmy aught to
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am aill1IJ

as a counselor in the
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:to.U.mfng Data

1. fo hBlp peop].~· t1m a. ~
to tbalr (IQcl
\mich is in ugroemmit t::lth tJ1t ampt;ai,al teacM:op

ftlattm

concemmgGocJ..

2.. 'lo help people cl.DrJ.(7' t1Mdz l:lte1.a goals,. ~
the relation of these goalil to 1;he;lr Clldst1Jm ~atth.

3. ~o llalp people raaliBG tbldr aim per3cm1: capa]:a,11t:los

am l:lm.ta.tions.•

4.

i'o help people c1m'J..t)" thatr 1'9latlaa as Cbr.lat'8na to
'the:lr _spouse, ~ . am ,aocd.eV,e·

S.

fo hal.p ~ people aa];cd aa!d.tiVlb1.e ml an1.af)iDg
wcational goal.a.

fhe pastor ;,ho has dam td.despZ&'ld ,:resfflng II.II the lituratme of comaelirJg and

PD1D'botharaW 1a bouDd. .aacmar or 1atm:' to coma to tho oom1,,-bas mth:lng· llfJ8' to alter- that he bas nob alreGda' Jmalm

a1on that ~
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tba:L-e 1a ~ no phallmWm cJ.e8al':1J,ad lD tbt 1 1 ~ o f ~
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the

pdmd.!11!- of q p ~ ~ t1ian Jeaaa Gl:lrJ.st;.
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lir.'RIVCl"., since t he pas-:.or does not haw tbe attr.lbu"uU
T4Jicb Cl::rist lwl., Ile 1nwrt

lumn mtUl.~.

ot the Goc1haad

tum to other a ~ for 111s :a,-,tle:?ga of

Ona or t hese aources 1s PSJUl~. Ql:van encueh ~
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out t-.>ming to P:.rJCl!olom,· £or hol~. ait, tha pastor c:mnot :ittom to
tmit thrml(;I1 t-,78ll"liy ye::u.sa of bis mima·Q",V baf'o:ro he is seasanccl enough
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\7.i.OG

tld.Ds then seem to bo to

use -.-rho.teWJ... sou..""Ces a.re aimilnble aa holm
- to better -mat01'81 .cazo ot 1118
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.
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st~
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to

~-i.or..co in term pr :ir..eer longtb ot tine and rmd>ar .o t ezparJ.ences in

~ id.th poople. b

P3,Stor who spendD a

?XJrb. ot bis t:me rendi.'l,i; the

best ri.J.tter-l-al i.11 ps:,-chology -~.,m fl.ml Jrl1PSOli' beacmin3 ~art to a ~ of
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l1ffflD."

be applied direetl;;'° to

one 1ndiv.tdual !'l."oen the tcD:tbook or case histor-J. Grea.t mm can be done

8

by' :fiha paraon r.ho ~s n.bout categorising on tlJa basis
C:1888 ~ rJlfl
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~ pbe-
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~"'81'

and a bil1d1'mlee.

T•h.1.t tho "4'.luo 0£ the t'-JPO o£ coumeUng d:lscumlod 1n t.b:la

papxr m.ll

be -.-~ rlepa11d 1"-u,aeJ.y lI.9011 ho?! ,iall. and extaom:nl¥ it 1a used.. It is 1n

order, lw.;ev.;;:-., -;;~
seems

to

) Oint

out the p1aOGS tdmre the material. here !}1"88anted
As has alroaey' bean m.anticmed., there is a. diae-

bo 0.p1fil.c:>b1e.

matic pl12Se o£ cou.'tl.Selins :i.n which the ~ will sarva ~ as ana who

.

racogoizoo tho presence or bogimJinp ot mal.:!d.justmel

.

tiam;

·.

to

am 1-ctors the pa-

a c~pot ;mt s ~ .. lir.ievor., tl1B pa3tor \ull also use h:ls

i:r-.a.dedgo or c:ru:nsaling ar.r.d ~~J 'aith less aovore ~ -

Bl

'W1l1 ~ i•;; invaluable in his ~ ,d.th

03688· or casuis'tr.:r• The cb:l.ld
.
.
~ has bacc;,..e dolir.qu.o..,t and :L.-m>lved ,·d .th the police \dll ccaa into his

lltuil3-· an: need a:~~..rt cotmsel.

.

Tll8 umad mther tdll r eq_uh~ ~

Caro.tul. coru:;ide~:~tion !"?.--en the point

o.r v'..o:r ~ the :lll.."l!V' ps;ycholo:;1cal

factors il1vo].i,--ed., if Iler persanal:it:T is not; to be

pcm:rmen~ ~ - str.Lfo

~
. para?i·iis mld chilclrm arc otton o. VaJ:"J' clolicatd probl.a:i beotw:Ja tba

..

.

pastor is usually pl.®ed in a situation vhara both p:i:rt.iGS appeal. to hm
aa thcd.r ch8::1yioi1.

h.inaeJ.t in

:.i

3oth av sem to be :In the ~ . , mid the p:istar finds •

q-.u,..'1'1r:f.

?:Iarl"iage

relations problem ere 'ffl!IJ sim, nr tc>

tkla aJ.ao. :rr tho ~tor aides \iith Ol10 ~ too -s~ own thouah that
paz,ty, ~ actu..•,.ll~r ba in the risl-"fi.,

tm other ~ 'l'JB3' be a1.:1m1,atcd in

9

such- a

J:!C."Ulel'"

t :ha:~ 1:ie or abe can m lcmgez, bo reaclm nth Ollr'istia!l coun-

~10 p..robl~

aol..

natu-a derived

in Ttnich 'llm !)aatol'- can

i'l'"a::l

thC:: S\."\!ey' of

t..-..

tlm-ap-,f L""e po-.111·lless. Counssli.,g

~

tecm:lquos

Ids knoi'rledge of hm!mn

ot CmJSOli.'lg aml

~'0110-

a m ~ is mt atrered to

the

pistor ~s c. p~en i'o1• ::ll: tba ;:>l"Obl.eas t!nt CCll::lB to' hls a.tta:rtion, but

it •cm1 giw iU!l :L'l""rul:Zlhle ii,q; ght into thoce
CtU"rY out !'li:s oi'i'J.ce

or a

probl.Gms

am l?all> ld::i to

iX!S'iior in a more ettectiw and att-t.maat. mn-

--

Definition of ~e:m

thmi'-!13"' he iu b vllllLl to ccma
17lt!cb

u!')Oll \i'Ol'ds

-:-:hich aro

a.re u:::;cr.l i."l ::. na.r contm..-t. ~b:i:0 i:J a

m ~ i'let.in l.
c:11sc~

~i{:);1 ,101t?1;

~lOil«J;On.: l.

D.3i7

~ nsult ot.' tho sci-

am coinod to dezJcr1be nr.d diffo..""altiate r::sr.tJ:./°

aw ';;l)l"'Js :zmst 1le usec1 1n a. I18ii ·COll'tmct.,

l'lban a sciC&iee is :L--i its i."l..~"'lCY'J in ardor to f'am a
amicaiiion.

to hiE. or .o ld i'tol'da

ospcc1,,.,.,,~

CCEIDl :!I.03i?S

at ccm-

Tir.ts ~i·as o,r.l8CUl-11y t:raB in ~Utll181"0 so :t:!UC!l or tbs

subject .:iattel.• h-'.ld .:u.ra~ been.n,.~ mt ~ t i s e d . 3 ~ore it
aoma wJ.Vi:scl>le ·,o includo :it tbio -JOint tJw m:m:h>gs of SSV".U'tll. -:.102.'ds :is

they are used in. tllis pa;>w • .
21.J.e ""'"0-"'ds !)8.tieut,

~1BY include

all;!/~

i:r.20

clients•am camseleO ~ ta:-can to be oyncmamous.
co:;;.as to ~ oQJDSGl..Or for llalp ml ;.1J?.<D ho ~

takes to counse.1.., ,ibr,,her in a. f01'!:ID1 mt,arv:lEr.7 situation

a,.•

.

:In lasa f on::.al

a1:wat1ons•.
Counseling denotes arr:, e...f"forli cm. tbs part of the ~ to br.ilJ3

JO

about o c ~ :in !'.is client.
•

I

~ 1."?0ludes ~

•

ct.vina or ndvG.co., at•

teapt,s to cli...'Ulf:8
cal. act,ious.

~

att:itudos., and cl1l"8Ct ca:n.inds

i".ile counselor or

tharal)isf;

about. such cll-3nge l-::n.ordlig'l:y :?lld for a

•

•

m ~ to othi.-

is aJQ"ODB -;;m att&::lpt;s to brmg

p:11'!-.0SO■

'?be ·.;o:ru cliz,.icol i3 not uaS<l in its nedicol :;anse, 1.~t:1.,ig the
USO

of dr.?E,,::

Cl'! 1

other ::wa:Lc..'ll. 0\-1cea. It is, bo..l>vm.·, tho ~ c a l

T!!C ~10r<ls .., ju.r;;.'lont mld m.:.J.aejw.tuazxt, 1n:licate a. stats at 'being.

~ho sdjmf,-ed ~~..con is one uho is r ~ :tn :m a.dequ3,te ~ sat.isf"png

ubotlm- in ten.1S ~ occu!>~.tion, sopia]. COZJ'.;oots, or colt-ap;n-aisol.■ !r.'18

teras

al.'"O

r c3.U;; t.11e er.as of a colJbinm:l uhich 1s doaori¢iw ot !P~ bo-

hav.!or.
The ·.-ram ,cOJ'.sci.onco is uaod in its timolor&Lct'l. sense.1a .not a ~ci:ll fac-&l.1.~

.

.

0

Consci8ZJC8.

ot tho oouJ.. iraitmr is it s o ~ i)Ql"3ll.el

to :lntollection., recliJ'I,& or vo)].iticm, for it :hm>lvoo all. t!lcso \idngs.
h.
It 1a t.he ,i1010 :Ji.i,J l ot mm f'lmat.1.o;D1Dg in tm 1.~ ali:1 o£ tbe mraJ..11
A

gynfh.'O:"a

ia..!;,V.1!) of

~

ot ~ t vizich ~ to-

get?..- lU~...1.!e c. lx!.s:1D for a desc.a."'"iptiir'8

tem uld.cll C3D ba O!)!lliod :ln a

nt.:Zll:>or of casos.. . In this •a ~ the vr,rJ.ciaa. 11cca,pla:3l:011 , 1cm: f0:la.JS tD1'!:IS
:In ~lOlogy., a•,3

S"~•

ileo.lit,y re.toi-s to ~he rJamlOl" in rf.aich -~be i!ldiv.!.dnal t:CGts

li...~ s:lii•

4.

A. D.

:.Jattsan,

C}Jr.i.stian Etldca, !>•

lbB.

ll.

:r:r Ile

UILUons.

is capable ot·t108liing ,mplw,annt; a1tiuD.tiana bane~ and

\T.lthout seli' d e c ~.,'18 Sfl't/ llO is realilit1.o•. It1 :Szl the tace oi° !Xll'amial tlireat., he mp].oya self~on1 ratuses

to face. tba 1ss1a1 a,:

refuses to admit ·i.o hmuelf tho· mtura ot tha situatian.
GO

being ,mrecl.;!stic. The

m, cloacr1be

him

tem :!s also ~ 1n tho l:ltenture to

describe ps,;chotic patida -al10 h.'l.ve

~

kna:1.1.~ ot tl!m'e thsy' are or

14w.
Neurotic is a. t .e i,u tht.~ lWI beci msconstwad b:,tho t,merol pibl:lc.··

Pl'8ctic-'1.ly evor-J lmonn abmm?l2l

~ a l : pbBnmmJml has bean l.3b8l.-

ed aa murotic et so•ne time or other.. In this papor1 it is used~ :In

its toclmical o~?"..~e to denote a
not as atlcquato

01•

~

of ~ lifa aituat:lans which :la

effective as it m.gllt bo mid w!Jioh atten

the client severe ua."1ti4 ~ .Jr8118!1Sion ttbioh he :!.s aare

control. .

-

.

C41JS8S, :!l1

or bl.~ 2Jllble to
6,1.·

i\,7'-' ~ t ions .!ral ?bslort 'Aill halD .cl.ari!J.r this.
~

The !X)rso.J•J .. t y of tho person uith l!8lll'Ot1c ~

.
- mould

not be c02mdorocl as CCl!IJ>let;oly c1ifEel'aDb.fl'<l1 tba ~ t q
at a ~tlu- "Y~san. All imi:v:i<bmlo T4th nuuros1o ah0i7 stre:l...~
health_,. aDd llOl'!!laJ. funcruiol11ng in DalW :respocts. i'JJwJ to aJ.1.
intonta ru1d pm.'!)Oaes they bcm'VD 1n a. healtlu faa!donJ it ilJ

onl;r in cm.--t.,•in cruller situations t1Et tm:, sho'.r severe disturba.."?Ces.
Z.J eurotic s:,!l!lptans mo mt; to be c.ansidel'ed mt 1'01"9ip
botlies rrithin m1 in:li:v:l.duals psjcbta bl!t ntlm' are cloaab"
~ l a . t e d 'C'!th vital ncms# m.th mm :ln 1Ue1 mid
id.th at;~ "° at ool'V'ins p?Obleare.

llot:1vati.on is cansidered- to be arq stato ot &Cfa!r& ili'd.ch pits an

individual into action. · i'i18

-

thlrat. heat.

ot hlmger• sc.,
ofte111 called driWB a,: :l.nstlnats•

pr.lzm.7 moti~ faot.ors
_Q l'B

co1.cl and so fortil . ~·
~ anl
~ coti"lntorJI are ouch 't;hirlgs· CP teaz'a ~ •
•

A BCConckl-"'"Y' set

l2

11

i'he P!..-llS~i.\L EQUA".?Iw·i 1-a all-dsportant in

Yl\Y., ono

C01JDSOld.n&•· 8lWB llollo

o£ ·i:;ho mm; e...'"fective mld tl8ll qual1ried coumolor of the dq.,

in his bool: 11i'he !11-t of Ca~ol:ing",.1 ]tr the parsana1 ccption lJ8

t188ZlB

tbs pel"sa:,a1•i·:.V of ~ha t hor~jlist aa it t:1BOts mth and inf'l.mDces ~ !m"DcmaJ.ity o£ t!:.<ii coimsoleo. in a m--mncn- ~id.ch is

roueb-11' mJa1aaaus to

mtl10r,:-tical. f o~ml..n. For in t!~ s ~ ot tr.io !)8l'BCD1lititos

counseling situation we

find a vast mxl int.rl...cate i n ~

a

bl the

ot the mmv

.

i'actora \'mi.ch go to ?:k1lce up the persanal:i:tq ot each. tt-,;v goes on to sq.,

2

a• • • tile counGel.m.• can "ilOl.'k cml;/ tbrmgh Mrn-ael:t., and it 1s tharei"'on

eseent.ioJ. ·~w:i; this scJ.r be an ett-ectivo :1net.iowaat•.n

str-1..ct~ spoa!cil~ the theolo31,ml cmmot accept. these llm"C1s on thGl.r
£ace value because ·t.110".f

God ~ in •~he
TlOl'do

to rlell&"'l

cm.t ~ a

COUllEJeJ.iUe

only that · tl!O

ocmaidar--t'"1'arl

ot the ra1e

tha1i

process. 1\ltj if' Yl8 mlJ. ,mderstm! those·

instor muJt have ·such a paracmaliV tba1;

ha doos not lli,r,..dor tlie cOID'lDeline process, thclll those wozda beca:ie parti-

~ It lJ.a-u"d:ey sao::u:r necess:ar., to state that the .tint requisite ot

tlda ,tlffaonaJ.ity is tl~!.;

ha' be a CJr.i.sMml. As :In atrr¥ ot.hsr phase

le P.oUo Y:ey:..... _
1'110 _
Art;_
of Coum@a«,
P• $ .
2.lbid
.

-· ,

..
u
of the ~ tb:l:a is the :a.mt and larem.t ocmafdamtd.aa. Dia :nab

mat iJaporbaDt requisite is tb:lt ~
thaologJ:, espe.ciallJ pastoral

paator be ~ etaapecl 1D

tb8olos:r• ma latter 1a· • ~ ~

is '981"1' J:Lt.-ely- to be overlooked 'tv tlJa ~ ·tm ia oana,,t U., a ~
~

:art. a t.horou8h knm4adge

P&;iCho].ogy-.

mte cmtact r.ith his

peoJlle· ore • ~

md8r in Tlbic!J. t18 place the rest at tm

t.beo1.od' and int:l-

fit

pastma1

to

etteottw -cOIJD88Una., Dia

~

of a good ~ d a t

a:ranot~•
·. §!Y' Imd@
Sell insight is not an :lmtLte urlim.. It is a tblpg 'Did.ch: oan be
l.onma! aud cultiva:~. It tlle paster· does ~ ~ b:lmalt ha

mmot

hope

to

underat:md :mi ll8lp

salw tbe pmh1aas at otb.Jn. Dal'

ia this the 1.1omt i"eatul'e ·of a lack of self JmadlecJ&e m the part;·. of
the ~ - i'lmre iD ali~ the great c1m:tgm' tbat 118 ':dll project

his c,;m feelings

am l10ff1es 1nto th& -c:canaelaa .Gl)d ti. last state

that mm ".l1ll. be ,'o'Orse than tho tmt. b
oapabJa

o:r accepting

Puf;cJ\r mst ·be

ht.a 0\1D ~ . . Ba !IIIISf;

of

saaze of and

tbl'ou8h mt:ros.PBo-

tian lmola' tbo reasaos for Ida Oim tears. worries and amd.eliie8. l1oli
~ mast he be abl8 to id8nt:1t.r and accept; thm; but he mat be

881'9

o:t the ccmdi'licma vh:l.ch are Uhl¥ to moaae tbml al do bla best

cantrol than

BO

m, ld.tua,~,;.
~

11b

ta

that at tm least tw-•111 .n c,t ar.lae during the counae:L-

..... £ol,1c:,i;lng qaat,q,tlm :trm·Ota•• 1.a
gNatar danpr, CCE88 \1IDl t.119 c-ODl!Plor -J d,melt talma

In tb:1a -~

• cJ1•11ka to the c1:1ent.. Unl..,

he can bee Jr:lmNlf and t1lrGa' 8ldde 1im

·anotiS.cma1 barrier .flhich is ~ to c1iatoz,I; 1'1bati8nir· a1,ae tho

oUent;.

. , . , IJ8 1a obligated to mggoat that tba pzob]a b e ~ ~...
. .. abouJtl az:tom tbis to include,·ill.\Y tJPCt of mot1.aDa1 antipat1v- iild.ch

tll8 pastor mq feol. tcmam a ~ . ~
happmi \1hal ·b izan'8

tar.

-:ta..eapeoi'all,- l1kell' to

au foel1ngs -md :practlaaa ce.··oaafe8sacl to the

Ba is lil.~ to· haw a n . ~ l'IIC\im::dd:oh 1dl1

atzoy bis counsoling abiliV at, J.east. .f'OZ' a tim.) JI ha -~

tmae ·motiona1 fQe:l.inga, be

~

m:dd.n1:r daqvucma

can ·taoti'llU,, ~ that the .mli."f1dual.

talk b:1.a· proble aver ,1mi a qe1gbbor.lDg putca-. ·5.'hcm the tw pastcml
can 'ffln'k as a toam.

.

Samd.tivity ,!!,Paople.

Ii. 1a ~ .:l1lp)rl;aut itbat ~

~

·-: pn, a ·dPdne :!nborest

~ poop].e and thcd.r problcDB. For .... pastoz,. tbls Jove· t.• people .-n

~ OCDI

throush perscmal Chr.1atiaD ~ •·

1Ja.1GBe 18· 08D' ~ ftml

m hlmeJ..f: a· c1es1w to baJp paoP1, u1t11 t.lMdr. mmte.1 ocmfH·ote it u auUcult to see, m7 f1D3' ~ cm do an e:mctaa 301> at ~
!Jda-·aaaaitivlty- to the ,..as.a m ~ ~
dot be. acmfilsec1 Tlitb ·SJ2ll.P&tlv.e ~ !8: ·&

flt

im:lv.ldmll••mGlild

-~ --..,,_'Ii.th

8D

·mottcmal: f'la.Wl'. :tt d,s. JXJb: ·t o· be· ci91l'~-' altb.<JU&b the .oammalar mst;

~ be· on-.b:lo--~

to:.mJl8 am:e ·- tmt;

ISJl'i-atllr does mt. c1aad tba

Z98l. laaue, in ·a prablE.. J.'t..:Is pbllldltle· tllm <the bast -~ ~

w:l.tb . . cltent mq uouse in ti» ol:laDt. a t•11ng cit aal:f pit:, vhf.oh :Ill
-~

~

a dealnbla

aoal :Sa ooanrung•. ·!ha· c,1laat;· mst; l»mD to

~ Ida i)l'Obl.cm·'ffith coarage -

.

~ ~ bail tm coun-

•el.crr•.1D8iT ~ this d.as1zd>l,e z,a&rtd.cll.
.

15

S'enaft.,1.~-ty to poople .aiao, Snpttee a Jmcda1p
11am. ~ •- ~

pastcn! 17i» :Ls· ~ •ara:ot

ot·~

prob1a::m

ot

tba prablmm- ~ poop1a

fa· the·•man mo is .cm the l00k0l1t :rm- PL'0b1e:it oaua:Lng· altvatttma;.. 11m laokil'
~

tbat

tbo, s-.m:tace and s ·eaa. tbs mirest;~ d t ~ , tM ,1ean -ml 'l'IOft'J.ea

ne :m tbs ha.ms ·o t· bis ~ . •11a ran&• that ·ha .cm:mot;

aal• o.U their problem•. 11B haa·m . amet.ail ~
~.. ,but he al:so !ma.m

.•

·

-~ :bd.ns ~ an·

that if • .'ca brJ.Dg ,the haco at QJ4 to bis.

peop1e tbrougil faith in Christ .J•aaa•; tlJa

l'dll be ~ l ; r liditaned,•.. 1.'he ~

load ot ~ .mea:tol diacmtarl;
1

.bcn,uvur,. m-.t tn:ln ld.1DBQlf

: 110b 0ltcy' to be m•,a...,. Qt· tham1· p_roblmlll that are· ca:acn to all paop1.e. mt
too oe trba part.ieulazt· p:ab1ems ~ .ate, tl'C1li>1tDi ~ 1Ddiv.ldnals't

himself nth ·a ~ vt t11aae, Jm)b'J,eM am ~ cauaea be.fQl'Q the :incliv.L.~ .ccao, to Ida st1¥lf mth lxl.ttar taan-:bi his .q vea.
Bl mun· ·p repare

Ottem ba lT.f:,ll ,IZ't to subtfib: suggest .a ~ o'Jat' in t,bi; a ~ GI." ma1cB

a pastc:;n.l. .c an tlhen m t ~:that. a .~ paracm U · abou1. to 'be
Q1'Q81m 1J:,' bis prob]:ema. ,~

CR_.· af: pratGllltl:m ~ wrt.h a

.la a ccmclXl&ion to thta toptc
• 'UWW- n-1-

---.a.Ml !il'.ter aem,

f:.he ~ - G t JalD. ~

pam:d

- lmWlJ:. to ~a

•
Al:a.:io_,1_..,~~
.aspeetla-]~
.l:,H.- . i

Zoar atlitlm . -y,aar ·~tli,ta•urdw:atinnft1ns otpaop'JJlta·
JQllr·

or ~

.

compaaaicm. for those i n ~..~ ~ ·a rmt f'att.b :1.:1

Gad., ~ . abo.ve· all. ~ . JOIB" oc·dmllr·.asaaillDD8·~1; ;O(D88 not

tbl"ough. ·1 Dte1lec,tual 'beUet JD idJ&· mt.Ii. of- Chr1at4ani't7»_~
f'Jl:,fa ·an. «rpar.l.Gm8- :ID ~ .a m·Hfe. flt ft.a· pOUar• - ~
· U9
the tJdnga that .speatc to people and ·that. eltJJm' c,arrdDce thal
'O'r 'leaw· 'tb(m cdM.and -~

..

I6

ft& world .o f counaoliJJ8 and ~ a811:11 to be atJ.n 'Id.th
~ caacapt of the ~~ attl.~

It . _ beari bA11ecl •

8CID8t.b!Dg Zl8\7 a n d ~ i1!al ~ ~ t . , 1,t, 'tAl8 8ffl'Jl)ld-t led by

a. . m

all.. his dealings

do I C01Jtlam thee:

talam :lD bar

aor

1'118 wom~ "!&d.thar

nth npantrmt; e:1nnm_..

and sin m

.

mme~!I

~

1V' Jesaa, to tJ1a harlot·

.
.
atf4tada. !ha t.ma ~~

am are typ!qal ot ~
.
been aCllKll'lba.t P9ff8rted 1,J-~.-~
~

attitme has

'

beonme

or

the nmfl1ct witll etlt1.cal. c ~ - o m ,. J,a ·ta, qaqt;atlona fJ."(111 Caffa1l.

,

and

litV' Tr.lll

SOl'V8

both

.

to illwrtl'ate turlimr ~ :ta meant and gi'V& U8

a 'basis £ar critical ewluatidD,lr~O.
'9lhe the:ram.st 1a mrvar a m:ralldt :Iii f.blt aame 1n v2dch
tha tam is ~ l1S8d:.. Ba. Din1m b'lallllfJ tblJ patd:el$1
no mttei• 1lm ·s erious Im Qf'famle '&Ill bo:18· bean.. Iii 18. not
avan !.~ :rued in p:m,11aiMng the patbllt; t.o aantom to tba
ucceptecl ,coclo at moral and taoa1a'l babaT1or - 8D ml 1n :11>-.u.. ~~-, lw is 1ntorosted in pv.liJg the ·patj.eat an oppar.lam:Lt:, to th1Dk througk tm ~ ~or hla om~
pl:ness mxl success vb1ch 01'9· imol'VIXl ,n 1'IIIIDSDI: coanter 'td
group· atamal'dB. ·HI.a p1. 1a to l1e1P t11e ~ - to aeva:topa
those· p ll~
of·babtmar wll!dl .w ill be JiDab aattsty1Dg ~ Jma DOn' atxl in tbe futui'O. .

!ld.a· brl.Das- us to tll8 .mat;tar" ar JIOZ'Dl ~ 1n oom~
iDa- ! t 1s clear,. .tt..rst tzm ;& ChrJDt&m po1n1; or ~c" thtit
DO .me· baa a r1gbt to judge aJJOUl:.'Z' ~ ~ tbi ~
-~
mtn~ 1a :l?JgQat..vtGtW>IDJ, ~ amce 1t uas
Clwn. a d.Jm.m,c 1J1' Jeawr'' aan JUe·.... • Bm as pof;nte4 Olm-abo,pa .it is, ~ the ~ OCRID88'1or ~ ftzlda, 1t, mat ·
Mfflcult not to·.ccmdan ..., • •, l'Jle. P.l.'alld1,ano t.b8i,d'Gl9 ocmtard

that tba tberat>iat sJx,.iJil bl, et\Jie8117 nmta'r411 \7b1Ch. cut.a _.
l:lgtoua people- OIJb. Dda does· mt dW thl ~ buwwar,
U. thmup.lst cmmot be ddnel1F ucmtal.J .aao.h !II me of tb8
111Q:aa:l.wm. .ot ~ !be ~ aar _
o.ue tha ~

m

. aallr - mast pl.'NUPP080 ,ma ldDl at etldool

■sad~ am if

1'm, ~ \7aj.. mt. is. thli va;,the commelor l e ~, to cste:a

ot·... ,,;,1-g 1,.. :in llb:1ah
am ~
:otJaa:r. pamaaa

Ult.boat -oou1om:dng ~ It ·1 8 tJla. - , ·at 11DfanrEnzr:'Hnir.,
at 11m!)1'8judiced objactiv11i111J :t.t 1a tm _,.:or mpa:t.1'7'111 ·
JD the f1mt statemmt :~ _pee

.

&· ·f,yp1.ca1

e:mrap1D ·ot'tba tJp&, ~ t-MnJdnc

.

.

gcmg en .in tb3 greater part ot Mmsal:tng ~ : ., tre V1ll mat 11; a•

I

ga:m m Roger!:a pend.Dsiw· tecm:tciue.: 5?Jdlf Jdm or·att.1.tmt.1& baa.a cm
a "NlAti.vistic" v.1~

.m· ~

or: Gthf.ca,.. 1'ba ~ u;- imeed,: DDt :lnta1'oBted

t11o pat.iant to contom; to •

~ coda·

ar moral. am

a'ooial 'babav.l.or as ·" an and in ~ ~ i ; mt- b8· :la 'flr3' rmh mto,.oostod
:In persuacling him to conf'om to. tbs. EDr1stiaD coda· or ·etJ:d.ca ·• ·a God ·

pla."m·ng -.1 1q or lil'o,· 1'he pastOl' ommot :lpi'O the: r.1gt1tDDu. .a r 'lli'OD8-

.

.

11888 of the actiana· ,ot ~ i: Jit·OiilllDOt g1.,e 11m 'tbrr· ~ that
11; makes

no difference, 11b8ther tilsT, liu mimal ll.wa:'1 b

.

rea.'l pomt;

.

m tbe n c m - ~ attitude baa b8!ml m1afl8d ·- nch m~•:. !he
quotation b.r Rogers ls: batter mented to· the' tl'Uil aitwltd.'cm• Brp:-e the

COUD8a:'l.or :la seen ·u

VG1'll"' daf':ln1.taly -pktng

the client T4Jo· ~

mt COJKTerm:!·n a

a staDl m m l illaDN 111m

a1%'0ild:r almrt h1a ~ at the
•

1

-1Dicmgaea~· or his aotiana by otbe ·a t at ;ccmf:ess:SDg Ids ~ fba. cOUDllal.ar

·a .•'8:1 m,

c,q1~1;r ~ the· tact t1Ja1;. tbs-dead .1 8

acaw ana.cazmoi; be

'1.terecb. Whan tt:m .mt.tent f:lnda, t.331,t, he !,I not gmng·to be danalmaed
. ·Gr
tlm· wr,r is

-~

a

aoh1.tton to

opeDD4 f o r • ~ appn1aal "o: tba,•ntuai4on am

be: £omDlatad~I Ba' tlm•11J)881ar
I

~ fd.th iu Jesu ·O briat to.•• .·~
•

I

at ,arg:1.. . . . . ot il:lns
!.m:WD :with ·I da~ P,J.1;.,

18

Attitude i'anUl"4 Saz. Pmli1aaIn.: T.taT of the· abovQ., a . a ~ of tbl ~ ' • att.1:~ tG-!o

111ml ..- prob1.a:IS soamr pertinent.. It the hip errt1mtaa ::aade ·b,y a,pm;fl in :the .field of

~

co:msel1ng ue tne . _ :In, part.,, the,

pmtor Tlho bas the cont'dmlce .o f hia: paop1e
.oan mq,ec;t; -4D,.aL\&-ou8· CUU
.
.

ar : a ~ . f im't>lvina sax problam. !bliJ upacb ~ ~-mt.me· .....
to hold mre i'ruitfll.t grouD! tor aantli ·CICllllf'l1qt tbaD sq othez. .;lga:ln

-..·mmt any' that mt ·cannot. 808 haa' ~ qoaD8iR]or-orm eapect to 'h alp
peaple •\'Ii-th tbia typo
iafactar,.f end

or problm ·mlaa'a 1d1'I ~ aaz lUe 1a botil

eat-,,

s a ~ . Bollo. ilB:f br1zip tbi8 to o= a . ~ Tlhm

mqu.,9

1D the secoml place;. the ~ O W i- ~ ,r.t.th an ~~

_,..."1anal

.,.~

amc problm ~ cake
~
an IJ_amM:
to the- Jl8fll<DJ,,YF.Lth tlhiD ha ~ ·-ahl, QCAtW-. Partddularl:f 18·
t.bls traa i£ ti» indi'Vidml :1:s -~
v.,1ng to 'nb11mate1: ;ln those .otbm' po:mcma.-.

Dot- ~..,m,

the paator •ems upcn pllOb1&18 :lffl01~ claliDqua:II;

obadzeri ad c1dull.ts-·:lJm:>iwd in .tcm:d.caf4cm., mt; • v.ll3= be ukl8cl

to Slvo advice. in ti» fQ1u ot ~ ~ mtten ol 8'1D-1Ue
81111 ~

-- Ba1tm1se at tb1a hi

ans-·,,.t.,o. bf7ilaelf..·,,aftho
pec,pto iiitla
. ..

,.

14m ha c!aals to :1ntom_ ldmaelt ~ m tba attar th1'oU&b boob..

...

QD.11" !n tJ:dB-'fl:13 can ho .aolW lda

qm-~ -

q ld - - ~ Dllllerl

adv:tce. c o ~ and 1m111:101dmnll:,-..
~ ·ccmoJ.us:1.cm

•

let us a,phasiH eapdn tha· DOid: £or t,m -~

coan-

aalar to i,mwl;r cmm:1:de.r tho ~ of Jd:a· om pm1cmali.tJ' m tba

cbJ•11 elwt- of

tho counseling process.. •Aa tbB mott.o ·has :Lt,

ta. ~

fimJ:lsbee ·ti• co:iditions - Gad 1RJl.1m tba ~-10 It tbe purtcrta pai-flffllflliV !a such

❖,hat

it does not 1'lmd.ah a au:ltahle ::bWJ.Naul;. 'thraugb.

1dd.ch the HoJ.y Spirlt ~ ~ he ought :eitmlr to Zl1lk8 a aer.lma ~
t.o chtmp b18 pencm.."llity 1n ~

to it.a·~ - ar 111N

glw u.p

t.ba COllDBeling atJ!l80W of tbB ~ eutift:b'• .It thl.a· pd.nt a tRl1'Dll)8

b:, Emdit n:m:Lap soma :ln

omar;-.

It. :1a <>-rt.en aller,d, as .an amuse far· t1Je bl,....,,,,ng or
~ t i c, qwac~,. tmt, thGEe :ta a .dam-th of ~
pet.am :zdv.tBora 'to 11bcm penCll8 <CJan ~ • 8111 ~ smatlllug .sll:JUld bo dollO fOl' tl1a. ~
. ID1lnat' ~
:q. than tla'v no,thing ~ be, dali8. · flltb tb:fa prJncdpte
.,ro ~ cl:tsagroe. It 1a bom upmi us oariltGD~ tln't·
1!UCll more <L~ 'is dQPB b:' ·m,e"!'m]tna ·tJJan neg1.eot. lD
tha majorit7 or ~- :lt :ta ta bet.~~ tor tM patimm t.c.n
baw :nothing clone to bmt,. unloSB· ~ l'.lght is demo.
- t,!m.t- 'bbD atlimtJG pastor CIIID do, mt.b-

l'hem io m,. rGaeCll to· ~

izll' to alter the personali'f:'1' ~d.th uJd.cib be lMICIU tbs oaomel.eG.- ·

We do

D0t 'atm>aate B JVP()C1"1tica;t 1JhmT al' 1nlie!'9St l'llltlZ9· DIIB is ~ 'bub

-

t4IGl. that. a

gamrlne 10n !at: paop1a OIID· be ·cmlt.1."latild·.

~ -- .· at b i s ~ tipJ1 all the
dl.Ugant_8'tiui.\'J' am

qr thB- bettea"

m,tt...._ ot

Dia •p astor 1'116

~ - --bub~

~~ cloae· to Mlt pGO!il.e. -118 can crui> a knrFtlodp

t.ec!uLq,uoB o£

~ am.caua•l:tcg mi tWal4 tm
•reeUst4C appndilal at

~ of' »~Fi¢mc,'• 1hf.a dJ.t iDd'v8
I

&

•

•

.•

JO.. Dollo UIQ-, on. cit., P• 162.
22
u.. ln1.ah't Dml'i;, 'I&ii'em,sh J! JlethOJ&i !E. Wuutumt, p. •·

20

Ida wm ,abilities aa a c!11msolar1 tba TJill1'9488 to
~

pastors at

bl& counaal.Gos.

~ . t-

aaat tr11ri-s to

and the ab1lit7 :to adalt tn:t]nrn vith ama of

21

.f.a

llO

pointed out

dl CCJUDSGJ:!L~

al

aw

eaz-JJa, :In

th1a paper, rmt.a1 Jv;lwa !a ·a pbaae·

~ 1lb1ah

erdlar6N ·to ptevaat tba

OOCAii'iWti6

mental. disorder and ~ it,plnsta !a. laid .UJDI :ra-evwtJ.cn

mt.bar- tl:an cure. Tim toll.cJl!zlDa ~ f!l!m JbU9(J :dl1 aerw ·to
.
.
.
arJ.ant us to our s-..ibjoct, llf"a -~
-~ and app14aat1tm

ot

au nmsurca ilbich am to .miitout .BJte1.«B-amde a

~TJdu.al to function

to enable tJa

~ and to amdAte mmall:, '111'.h otihe'II.~

fba ~ •· oc1Emt1:ric ~ :ID-thls d.azd.t.iaD 1a ot :IDtc'llllb

to • tar ~t :is the purpose at th:b ~ t'.o out.um. £lrllt~ tba yaz,J,.

au

~

at ?B1ta1 :Ulnesaa. ml tblm ~ pd.at;- mt tb1 place of- %!IIIDtP1

IQgl.ana. 1D tllo pa.utorat aituat.ian..

-

CJmudNoaticm JJf. llllDt,al. l>JaodJmB

-B duw \l9 can ati2!Jpt to aatUDe tblJ wrtme 1;ypaa ot rmtal. dlaGl'dir •

mat. set ~

DCD1

non:,a;1 lll8lltal belmriar.

mm or ·mtar.l.cil1~1e'llldah •

b

JilD9t

DIil/ dGtlrw a1>-

a- +111mJ~ 'Ul!l84 c:r11iar.lm or mmn.11.-

!a. t.hat or tho. atat.iBtioal. mm. ,.,._ mnne1 ponca -~

:la tbs

cma wm 1a near the mm-ager= tm gzaap. n .aan be aem A"CD tlda
that b.J--. -a Cl".lt.ar!.an mn'!ll:tv ,J..,arle upaa. pq, aat;mli. 81111 "1111
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..

apecU':la culture pattern of a

.
p'lml _,.. l'ci&-.-,mp~ :lD ~ it

! a ~ Vfl1!fl poor rmtal. ~

iOJ"·an !Dl!v.tdaal to- place tm

'blaim8 for. a f'e.ilUl'e U!X>D aDJQaO mt Jdmaalf;. JD ftr1owt ·lb:o--,e!l81JD aulturea,
~

Russia) on t."1o other hand,. it;, !a ·mt ocmsl&lraa flld.aa- for a pm-

-a m to· pit tb8 b1m:Ja. :rm.• his .tail.1D:GB-vpcm t i acmm» a1.ae,, tbe \'Jllatbazo,..
CB" ol;bm.• u n c ~ con.iitt.cm..

81dl·att.1.tuda toaz.d life lmw ..;._

mg ~ t :Is norwu.. i'hi.s,,otat1at.1.ca::L -v.ttar.lm, ls, uaad ac,at ~
by' tm. lq.:ian to del;e:m1:nn nomolit:T.ei

. tile .nccG,ptod moaos

pU't ~

adjusmo.--it.

m.o.an·:bdi'mlu4 baglM to de-

ot bcm&YJ.ar~-ve. beglD to ft83J8C,t !d.B. canta1.

As 101-ia ca !180,Ple ccmt()l!ljl .t'ml:, ·closa1y

11li DtW clasm .P..1 tl1e0 as eec,amaot·c~

to the

gl'OIJP.

wt \18 wuld ~ tel18 tlal

no.rm

to a

rmte1 1nsti.tution for (t('J)IFdm+.ion. LGW>l"a aoamding to th!a mm

l1f1:/'

ttbat>J?BM•• 1blt ~ ~ :l!lpl1caticma
~ -IIUDh o. datimt.ion can be sean.: '8 :tq as it :asad ~ to dK!'Gtm~tir.wit,y :la rrJm!)ta:!at.io'. at

t.t.ato· mmta.l.. adj-.mi:amlt it Se.nm'' .U.,. lRlt- 't1iml !a ~ ' t h l j danaar tha1;
l.t, ZSV" also aet ethical: D01'1!J8- ~ :caattm- or aal;t1Ds -z mms llbo1ild be sea~ ccmsidom by the

past.mo. ,:

..a:. mm ~ dat.lnitiOill .tcm·nomalDT .ta· tbe :,atbqloglml
lloq:an· 11J."!tas:· • ~ to tlm- ·&ilCC1U! ~ 81\'lml8 !a

v.s..,.

mmal vho bis

~ condition smous. ~ to be·coaslctm?-a ~•.a Jbd;. •
~ used • a c:mtar.Lcm ot nc;,;rmlc:, m u. ~ or matal ~

m

Blaaa· and. o'.1::lzd,caJ:. ~ ta a G<Jdd)iat!tD ot' tblaif illRt. In·i;ha
.fimt :place;- tile or1g1Dal. DQl'lllD '111"8 l)a'll84 ,upall•aD mt,a,IP]j ~
-- ·ffli..
_.·_
,__
.
..
..
. .·•tur&Jl1' ·'baim
_:
~
! total. !JOPU'l,':ltltll•
ol,JJUUV' - - :ua,rv

·- - • . . . ,

Vol,

··.

.

.
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•

.-t da.m

f

•

I

.... .

cm pa~. We ta!te far p.ented that Tibet tbs Dajo,rJ.tq doea :la

"!ueaL™t.· ilmomallty .is dat1nGd by tia ~ papaiat4aa. ·· •-~
tha DQ1m8 a.re %.3.lsO ·1llf"l.11&1lCed by' Q p a ~ ozi~ :in 1.1m mt
svar:7 de,$1t.:i.on b-cn the avm:ap om>:; be -acma:ide1..,acl ebnnil e,ueh :to Vm!'-

nr;d; 1'.1?ea.tment.

q

to pi.uvaut.

IimoDJ ~ lmlw J.toelt ·to faaatin6

such

ad3ustmmxts aa m,,e

:mi a ~

~ or ~ dtffa:i'fiinb f';l:m

the' a~ao: or £P."WP S"-~. · ~ in tid:s ammo t.m peatoi- con mva
•
l::t:tiae crl-Mc5m iY.> o...'"fer;. as long u ·tm ~ am .m t allOtU1 to carz'!f'
~ into

t.~ field

of" et.hies., r11:tb ~

tJJsa.. u om- mms w '1111¥

outUne the various clasaoa• ar manta1. ~ .

Classification o£ ?301'1tat dtaaidem l»\119 balm maaa A'Gll ·s evanl palnt'9·

at v.Lm:.

.

.
:r:n ono ~.. tho· clasmftcation ia· J:mda, cm tho basis ot tm ...

.

.

'Nd.tj at tho d:lsol'dm'.. ?~ct -~ a!f1cct&ms l'mJP !rm a:lld ·nemoa1a

to ~ ps:,ol10Sos. In a .aaccnl ty.pa at

ct1,"18Sifi0,,"-~ tbs eaBO

d1aeuosis fOl:."'lD tm 'b3s:lD f.ar dlt-!-ozenti.attDg.- ID a
olasBli'~"\tion is· made

cause

cn,w -n ot.

011

~ c l a s s ~-~

tJ'paa- Ubicl1. ·a re post .~

·DO

:ls·,& cain-?:t..iaD of "tt18 lUt

ma

...~ beglnii· id.th tboae

d i ~ aJK1

· t101-e ..~oul.-t to p1ece- ml.at. tb8

U

tb:lrd ~ . -tm

tho baa18· at \1tilt.llllr"~ ·.s . a lmtolm. o.rgmd.o.

am :is adapted_fr.:a J . B . ~

1nl~!imown

ot

aaslQ·

~ to tilOIJG.• ~1ltl,oh. am

t:!a& goes flUI tb>8D tr.I.th •a, dcit-

~ cmma to ~ .o t ·a tamctt-1- natme- in vb1cb t.bm'e

!ma.b· .~ ccJ.

cause..3

1. ~ed>.1.e--n:JJX1ednasa..

.

~ cpud:lt-i<D la' ~ ~ ;C:

-~ z e d ~ - - It maea f.'ra;I. a

fjio-:-•

·

~=·w .i•edi:~., birt,h int.Jl".1,. ~ t i a n !11 SDfaDCV' or !D tm prem.ta.1., a ~ 8]mxln.lar ~ M sen•• nf tbe 1at1aua s,stea.

-

3•. Jb:14. pp. 20 ff.

2"

s :,actl.:aJ. p~iCQJ. ~ J to t?.iO b ~
-

·2.,:- ~

trim· at t

.iM,1·s~ : rhia, rmtal ~ 1a a1'QIR11.'t et tbD ~
norvaua aystm b:r QPldlla. !lie rmt ~ f'cma u · Imam

as 1)Q1'0s:1.s ·.1~

.i nwl'VaS a ccri;erlorr'4clil of' the bn!:n. iilth c.ar.mapcaUng
c1a:lmll.ia. It cno be diagnoaocl ~ by- iabm.'Ot.o17 ta.at,&!''
•

I

;

•

..,

b. Bearaathcm1a (i3on ccmcnll' caUac1 DilhOli& bNaJa:1ara:I) .12hlch
~ b:I' ccapla5nta ·o t ,_Jcmllll ftmlp an!
:1naMlit:, to, o.,.iT,r. cmt ·naa·111Bm'J' act.tn~
•
c••
In Jvateria tba p11t1.ant;. emapaa ~ cHffl«Pdt.,.

!ft•
·

dsnlopemaat;

~--

tmioh aze ·c1Uffca.l.t

at ~

or pJva1aa1. m·e9n•

to dataat; tam azp alaall;y omurecl

d.• ~ l:18Q1"08aa;. , ~

· 8Z9 tba·.cJaian1o 'llal"r18rs.

ftlv'

araCbai.-acitoHzec1 1'1' SntMu• to tunct1m praperl3" ·

. due. to ·ccmcem abmzb. 81taatt.cma 'llllltth alt!ar" do
ax1st or eta mt 'U8Z"1'8Dt 1'8dae GODlkdm..

mt

~amr••

U.:
Fencm 1lhp All :b1to tlda" paJp
ae ~~ ~ t&iran 1Jlllb.le to ma1m JID1'll1. and aoc:I.P-1.
~ aul often enaage in, cr.'Jldnal cmttw.ilea., 9a8y imlud• klap~aoCJ_,, habitual CJ"1m::lna1P am ·• pmva.rllb.
.

b

above alassU:lcati.= is• ~

..,_,.t

·8111l tb8 pastm, is

adY.l.aad to read extomi~ in the ·111-111;m,a ·t,c, aaqmdzd;. ldmae1:t 11:ltih.
t.bo general s:,ndrames and SJO(d:tj•a -~

b,1 'aid.ch~,..., c.laald.-

Ued. ttn~. the cl.asrd.fiaat4m. l.1ste4 c1aea ...... 88
tlla ,p roblem. In the

P80Jde· that

-

Cll'1.ta.t;atil to

course-at a ~ • t1lt paato1" is bamll to --' ·

tall 1uto :most; .f4 tlliN•·ftl'J;oaa·.poapa. lb -S a· ~

Ila be. lih1e tQ

tba:t

recogmza ,and dif:£aNQt1ate t.be t1nl ldm ~ n f e d i -

- -·- pBl'allCda),

i'his: t7i)9 ot :. - !a ba.Yml Id.a aldlild.e& • · a tbara-

plat. and :ahau1d. be· retazimd -~

tQ· - ~tlit.tm . . . . tba pe-

t4.enl; :'CaD be glWD. tbe mcesaar.,' JildioPl. ml pJva'l'aal.

attmt.iOD

and tba

bast .terms at psyald&trJ.c Qllft'•. tn a mant.a1. mtitnlm t.blt pa1d;ald;, 18
Pl'Otieated A'al1 the -dal:lagO -atd,ohaqbo clone bl,' a .~
SD lddch Ila oao-td. ~ Mrnsalt, aµd SOODQ' iii,~ ~ Ida ..,,d ' -·'bealll8

~a:tw,,
5.'ha last -datanmzt

___..,..tbe

pl'Otil8I

at pq, tlllilw. -~
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I
pa'NODllSti~• I t - i s ~ aato11hat_._i;bla!lpl0pla04llllbe

Jat4 1'811fJODaible

for ~ :. U.om·.

mt ~ au.ch' a. •m .ture that aocdet7·-

· t i ~ » vm.- cd.T.1.1 lala' me
•

be

~ ball tllal.. lb1a1- thli

preaaat pc1'0le •s yatanoa , cffeatiw :lil mat

leased after i,-ar--.;lina

tc?ms ar·~

atatea-.

thaae peap1e &l'O

-ml ·a m thilp fzw to naame

tba:l.r ~oua· 'a ctivities. ~ Cll11)" JWBIBI"' ~ vJd.oJf tl87 em
~

re-

-.»!9'1 ~ societ;, is umsr an , _~ +q lmr4'~ aw,w~

'bP pam~

tblae aa. ar.

.aaoh a nature that they a ~ b,a ~ ~. bear. in -,q O U Q a : ~

tiia imividual.

.

~ aata :ll1 a mnnal mnilllr •• .peat. pan.
o! tll8
.

time a,an though he is a ~ • to•~•

,-..,a ' t i paat,o,i aaa ·aprau1

aach porsons in his m>rk it 1s d1ffl.cult to aid.Be vb.at ·t o do. ~

tm

~ thil'Jg iThich con. clumge those paopl.9 U a ..ccmp'let,e. oban&e· O.f lile

~ . Ccmver-.d.~ to Cbristimd.ty mght ba the r ~••., 'bid;. tm 1.1:aabla
:la that such pemans do not ~ alloir tlmMl.,-·!Jlto td.'tiaa1d.cmB
'Glm6 1;ba lbly"$pirit r:,;q' lm$ ·iz,. tbeiz' ~ 1:i)lraa&l1 the ~ - - 8"cm

.or thm haw been helped ·11;y a vwq deap \jpe oE thwlW'~· mt tis too
1a tomaJJ:,- not.brought

to boaZ'~. at-~

bn1ad b:, tha lm7 several titm~ b

·not; mtll*tba:rlmi bam -WX--

paat,m, fd». !a

aapgeci_ 1n

:Smltd.•

+Acmo1 l2t>r1t will sanetimes ha'VU an oppaiztcm:lty' to .be]p tbaae people. if ·

Im ·CRID estrihl.i sh a tieDdly _zel,attdD 17itA ~ bd often itbV ,r.lj1 d

b.a

o,;,an t.o h1a ad:vmmea·.
·1.'ha1gi"Cql :In tbB aboVa oludt.l,aat.ion tbat ~ fill. into tbli·~-.lil

or tbe, par.I.sh pastorrs W1"k Tdl1 be groiJI) ts. ·tblll FIQ~·zrotda•, B
i l l ~ tha.t • ·~
-agam tbat thlN c1an1ncattcme.,. a~ .crude.. It 18 &Jabtfal that .cme oaal;d. enr i"1D4 a pme aaaa ot
... ,.,. at ebnnm-?l:ttq~

!Jll.B J.s

~ t1"U8 iD tli8 ~ aJd

21

~

ffff1 ail8 . 1 d l l.ba

211 ....- alneettlacl

u

amt.bar. In tact, tb8ro 1a not .,_ a o1az, ~ liD9 1>11-. taaa P91llh0•881i 81d the

nemooses. (Soma ~ feel t.but· 1iha pejaboeCNI

traae ~oms

ot. neuroaaa.) b

. , . m1y a-

UIIIJlll. w11• t~ d:ifte:raat1.at :la cm ta

.

baai8 of what is oalJ Ad 1 ' 9 0 l i . ~ . If an :lndiv.ldnal. ~ :la

mt

1111111"& of

tiad ·•

•Ibo ba is,

01"

l1hal"8 IJa :la ar 111V' Ila 1a 'fimi:19,.

psychottc and ehculd bo lllte:Nac1

m :la o.leeet--

ta an mat.ttutim 1rned:lat4b".

Oil tba at11er ham, ctm;Y" neutotda afdMtl; ~ ~ 8DOh •

.

l.nslom of' ~ecutton.

tnc. ar

of

OB

~

a-

~ ,- bJwawww,. an uenall¥ mt • a-

1i:1rm a. mtare !n t1l9 l111Ul'Ot1o•. ·lB.tblD t.ba M8&W.aa•

thamMl.-ns there is n:lao no almr- out U. aa to· 'l'lbat ocmst4.tuta a PIJ'-

obaathenic or neuraatlmd.c am··act t01"UI. f!le,mPB1 a1aallU1aatlm 1.a
Dado u,cm the bnais

ot

the

IJ)"JIPt.ala fttl:lDld abnl.

It amuld be pointed. mt that t.h6
:la u moah

plll'ilatl 'GhD

1a ~ ·DIU1'0tla

m neocJ. at good ~ aan as ta pgamtla.

tilth auah

caaee.•. tbrJ po.at.or ·should cml¥ ..,.., u cm vho :refeza the pa141af;. 1io man
CCDplternt ~ - .

D:A,ever,- tbme la a 'VWJ' ·gl"8Bt malt41D!e at pacg,J:e

'1lho a:m rdlc'Qy' neurotic.,am tboae ara peopl:8 1lbaa tbll put.ar am ~ •

'-'my- are the obrcm:l.c 1I01TJ.ers m 1da acmpeptAm. tba pnwa■tif:.im 'IIID•

tbSnk th8,y a.re not l1llll liJcacl ._, at.ban (a -dal'ne1m of jJQl'mtcut.1aa Tl!d.ah
,

DIV' oauaa tm cmplaint. to
1IIIU into" aocdal. lit~~,

b8QCD8

a. ~)-. timae vllD aataall1' do not ti'i

am tblt ~ daHrqwlMt.. !1111 lb]:]ml:ng !i •

PRaimu- .o t· a ~ ot tb8 ~ - lldg1lti Dmlap. the _...
l"Ot.1o

~ nabnoma1~·m~w'. u. am.zt,.. Jdneelt,

bf.a

ad asaom.ntea:,. but, ti11s cmmrimt\m :la aJJ181S 080 oant,cG4.

~

ma clia--

~ :I.a 1:q,art.ant to J:dJ:t bemmae it Udl4B ldll mt baoaDM-i.1. Jm:rta atbam.

..
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JD attitvu

or

aself P1tJ'I

·a

~ vith Jde· aan ·IIJlapplnaa•

.aze ~ . . _ .•· _C of tbasa poopla~

Feapla Vbo 111'9 n o t ~

t.o the i18U&'Ut4..,1 8114 beoerae' or Ida

Jar 1wpp., 1Ja 1s aro

~ Cll'UQ

·a a ' i t ~ be

h..'18 ~ ar-11iD8QDB· mtlcmll abold;

a a

temaaey

t~

m

hm to cli!Jg to oplzd.aaa. ame thl,;p' aze

at:ten decei:ves ~lm coimaelor~ not bnom1• la !a

ldDMllt. ~

.

o1Jta:lDac1. md 118

~

but boeau• h8

. m. ocm-

deocd.-. ldmJelt~ !i'he IlCN1"0t:5.o· 1s artara axbrmal1' ~ .

ftc1ence· in the cxm:l.nGr mt=iea b:1Jia - ~ 'Vl11Dlrab1e to aagaettCll
he 1s likely
be

80

to tell. the emrJnar :rmat,. :t.ba··'llllllnar :1nd1aatea ha wnta t.o

iiold.4

11s ~ tr"_:a ·c lJap't.or \'d.th ibo

stata:mt tmtw~ a:m .of Dlllta1. _,_

B1ma 3a to 1,wvwL m J : , y ~ bel:Ol.'8 :1.1, oucsun!" 2bls •dlcmld be . :E«lwat 1D 8'10-ry pastorJ-s

m!.mr

~ v1ll. 'lilBnt to be cm the la.oidi lit all

t4J:I08 .tar poopJ.e uho a'baa . _ 1dD! or ba1m1m- tib!oh - - to_:lDlicatA tm:t;

~ is· not r,>i:lg t:ell. JI«' pGl.'BOZla'.l COUDSP1:lna ~ ·:!d:8 ~..
pastc,m:J;. 'da:!.to.,

by

1v' al:il.U'Ul use of Id& Y81"J.amt C41P1n!setitcma (paap tbal'-

GIJl')j Imel plain um:it.b :mr1 fderi!!':hJM;'! hi v:ll:l attempt. to 1nucmt; alad-

~ Av t.'18 sume t . be 'W11l me ·ffft1!¥ .metlP1 at. bla d!a_po8a1.. to
halp IJla. peopl.e 'abaD mlmjusba:sut 'is avJ,daat.. Dd.s 1a tJa aeoonl

at

CJ.m"

PfJn

CJl"1G:l,m1 defim:t,icm1 , tba ·&p?l1.1:41'49n- ot thDB8 aaasmea 11btoh 11'111

-◄bl.e t.ba pe1'BOlt to ..:f'ullat.tcm: ll'ilDOtb'l1'•· JlaDo. lfalr ~ aa.t that mat

Plb-•e,:U,'ty ~ ue du$ to·a temdm m.tldn tbs !mdiv1dmil•s

~

Z9dDot4cm in• thiD tens;icm ~ cml1' b e ~ abaab

Tl.dnlil-~ c ~ ·tllrau;h fed.tam Jama CJmisb.·
.at tbe tomrlon
-

~

is

br CldDS tb1 :IDUi• · aataa:l •*oloa

not t21e racmlt. of a ,a:I.Dgla or a1q,1'.e caud.: 1'ld.a SB a
6·

- ·~~

.

.

.Aatua1l:1 tbQm 11, a 1d.t1.lmt at mtidcatel:,- _..;

fa:dDac1 ·o:mses.· ~oal of tbeae oawrea mi lack ot' pr&1'111lt.a.l,
l1J2g m:va.1.r.r~ •J.ack

Rm-Gad. · ~ m . " 9 the cmq pasdble omw ·b
the ·pa.otar :ls

to 411

aepazat4ari· ··

:aach a atuatlm 'llldoh

the Gospel., !Ima me otJialL- ~
·1ddoh·Clllll:eoluf9 the -....ita U

Gld othm- mthoc!s of ~
car. ta

.ld;b,r

ot 11oc1al. ·accept.anaa~ am ~ ~

factam.· l'D' tm· !1na1. ~ ; at t!lv' au.~

"Se &"'Jdlohle to

Jow•

not conc81'mel uith 'fa -.a pir.Ltul ~ al • 80li1ii ·IJD ~er · '
. . .

tbe poator the Gospel is h1.a man etteetiff· toci'l m Wpins :paop1e. 22m

doea mt d9a3 the

,_,glrl; into

acbr.1.sabil1t;r ot ~ to ·br1DC tb9 oliam -to an

the causes

ua ~ .a Beazch :lnto

at bis- prabla(. It daea ncit, t1Jmir. aati1t the 'l&ltpia1ilm. ~ ~ plDaNi ·t la ~

'tbB biDto1'i ·at -

P91 int.o· ~ta propor ~ of

~

ir

--

2h1a ~ Tiil1. bo dnot.ecl

1113m' tmor1ea ar

to a brJar dll'mw:luD ~ lb& tllroe

~ ad ~~- !ban is a. .,._ 4a4

ar ~ve.rs.f go:1ng cn at th& preaaat. ttiia· a w-Vld.oh t.llaaL7 1a the
boat.

ilJG Pff)paaoata of 900h baVII o r . I ~ 'tJla. at.Ima ml po1nted

mt

llbai; thsy' b81:iJne to b8 tm advant,agea·at tJJld.r G.1111 ..,...... %t ,i. oaan-

881.ar &COG'pts ~- cma ot the tbecJr1eB· tar celmJw ~ it. tdll. JIIIJal •
~

deal ot dif.t"arence in thP-

~~
tba1;

IJODB

ot the

JtM.,,,,, bi 1lhlab 1111 daea bla OGUllll81:lllg.

ayaf.ma !o pad.'c""'4 1111

o.- oa -

dlotafAIII

tlJe a1oZ't oOUZIBGlor ld.11. not, Jilllt Ji!r.U to·CD 1;nl9 at ~

In this ohaptez, n \Till

mto ~ tbs- bllda !dMI of ealih thllblr.r•

!he oea.ter pari4cm ot tba obapt,ar 'ldl1 ba cle,ot;ad to a aag...,,,m of tm

...__ tach:d.c:ue becm• aertmD uplDtM at i~ - - to- fJla mztmr to- be
110111; adaptablo

to paatan.1. aoanie1'DtJ• Ve ,d,Jl 1a7' to po1Jlt ~ the 1'81-

Jlldee am 11m1tat.1om. or eaoh thlm7 a1ao•

.aut.im:1:t.m,111.

!Pel'•

!lit at.bor.ltar.lan tbeory' 1.IQ)U. ~ - - ~- - - .........
tbat ~ 'tho uae ot au.t,bor11V !n tba ·aaame14ZP&' .td.tutdm.· It.a ba8IAS a-

.

~

. .. . .. . .

..

,
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~ Gml· d.eoisiODO· Ol1d

thoJ:arore ta OCJUlllla1lir ·abaalJJ mim Jda «Jeo1atcma

~oz,·IJ:lm.

!bis type of

COWlOeling

:la ~ :ln a . ~ 1Q" Baaki

~ a n is anotbor •elemmt at support. !bra tbs tlma:~
-·wbo ms ca» to bo nongn:!zed by tho. ~
au a ~
.N liable parson suggests, to. tha pat.tant; e:ltbar ~ oz, -bl'
·:Ji:::pli.crlllion that ha 1B not 'bap1l/laa1 mamJanitood md ·e.laDD ·
'bD.t is in-tho capable bands
. · ,o f an :bit.araated pazracm., om -.•
~ aDd can adjust to hSa ~ - l : - -·-

1'1d.a t - ~ cour.se.Ung relies 1iBn111' v.paa tbs .u se at 'var.1oua ~'P• at
tests to

~

~

clinot h1cl.

·iibe need. at the ol:laat· a

· g:l.w
. ·1rdi.caf4aaa .of 1'dJm:e to

-use ot aach teat.a: bJ:.tb8 ~ ~. ot caw., limtted.

booonso 'tllo pastor usual]u does not haw tba. taoJm:lca1. Jmo'lladge

-

to edm:l~ter

_.SDZ7

am evnluate tim:. Im" daea Jla.,ha'l8 t;ba t..ma:.to acme am

iutezprot them. • ~ t?ZO c. .fal te&ta· cm.t1Jo zmi!a.Jb dlf.ch,an be g!.~

acorec1, and inte?.,xrotod id.tb 11· mn1mm

an-mt; too .rnliehlA.. !ost!JJg :l8 a

at ettort.,. mt in pnem1 t.hlEV'

to.c,lntd. ~ ulJl.oh

.

tm ~

-pa-

tor 1:1lJ. mt lnw tine to meater,
t'ba: ~ t s of this t.baar'/ Od',e. t h a t ~ ~ ".!1118' be

dasoribod as ~ w•.

~~~ ml ~ • . ~

?n tbaae -

tacbn1quea they~ ;ma4·n i~ upcm au ~ t.o- poaitt.w dr.l.1"81111 ~ 111.'P-

sarraoe- .
iblaVei". the cr.ltioa ot tm 1ibaal7 pcd.Dt; an

tbe cl1ent to liw better#·:~ ~ and quan.oa1: laaa• Eb the

·tbia

seam

'Vlr'.f cc::rmnemnbla..

tbat i.t lac!m good J!l0livat4cm. Sb· tall III pcm,cm to liw bet.tar :is

Clll8

~ :bl ~ • GllCJtlls. 1.'Jd4
6
·:la -.ahaoaa to ~ me ar the tarr .am Gosp{4.- 1ba Im 1!1118' tan pancm
tbl.zg. ~o pt him aoiwl]¥ tos lift

-

.. ai'

m.r not to li'Vlit;, bilt :1.1; __,t p,,v!de· l'9i1. ..,U.'98tlm ~ tha.t. !II

l.. a.,,
,.

M

'

:-r

ft-.-'I.

~ 1'b@aS[ :lD ~ =~=··•=• •_:tati
__,____ Set\1.11§, p.67••

GlWwe .~ , ~ - - - - - _ : . . . . - - -

2., JJ:dd•. p. 68..

.

.
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t.1IS .fuDat1aa of the Goape:l. It uoaa t,c, Ult an1.;1m tlm a llldmr.ltat4w
tope of .ooanse.1.1.ng coaJd

ccmaalffh11' be -.cl 111th t.m Gaapa1 u

tt.cm. mt other ::q:,pl'OaChea are batter ·llld.tec1 to

each ue of the Ooapei.

Another m.jor ·crltic1am ~ has.'baen-linalecl at tld.a

that tba,•cU.ent
J'rwd:tana ·Call

bec01!18B

too dap-- vpm tbe

l!IOt.1.--

CGIIIIINlo.re

t.blca-J' 1a

:ft :18 wba tbe

t.ranat:eranoe, ml tb9 prabla !a mr to p; tbl QUmt t.o

"'8Jm upcm himself the J"OApcwdbilS'tq far mktng deo1atme moe tba caanliel.ai- has
prob1m

DSSlmed

the role at a atNc. dlpmdeble ~ . Du

is :lDhal"cmt in cnriJ:.J 11CWITYlflll"C -~ ~. but thl8 am the

aenteNc1 t.eobnique aoea·i to be
peopl.o mot be made

ommot attord

~ .J1l'Ol¥.t

to mkB tbalr

0]1-,I;

to it. :tt; :18 a'bv1.alis

a;m. daa18ic11Ba• 11111

tbld;

the past.or eapecda11:y

to haw l.arp nnmlJGrll .ot :.,aopla ~ - Ida to - - tba:1r

cJec1 as.ms ~or tlua.

,!!!! Pem1eeiw ir.amtp
1'ha pe:miss1.ve

ld.f.7 ot OlJlcaao

techalqQ& _ , clneloped 'bl'

and h.'?8 had \'d.d8lpZOl4: .rtaota ~ tbl 't blal7'

111g. It hes·arouse:1 cans1darab.1a c,outcoNUQ•

had 1'fllDl'Smble

Carl Bagen at t.ba lm:I.~

8UCC88&

at -OOllllll81.-

mt .a't ta . . . um hall

ubat8l'8I" it -bu balD 11811d. ' -

t.ealm{qae.1a.a1:ao

Jmaan GS the Bogerian 1'ec1m1qmt aDl ~ - ,..,_.

!la •B8E'.l'tdal idea behl:m prnr!n1n daaD8811ng :la tbat ~ oC1111'MlCr
ba

~ pass:!:ve

in tho GOIJll881!D8 sltuatim• ::£b, D balled cm tba p:L'llllJa

tbat ._,,. paraan baa tba abllit;r v:ltld.D JdlWiU to-,p t .U ·~
tba

Z'18ht

ocmditicma. 5b,ae oom1u.c.· 819 epmfle4 u

1ddch ha J.a 0 ~ accepted.- 9J1a ill zeal.17 811

3nilae a1t.a.1. attitude.

ifi.tb tld.s as m

a:udar

a .S.taat4m m

__,.,,.

of tbl DCD-

~ to oar aabjan,- •

aGD

lOClk ab the tbaor-J more claa~.

Bopro. -~

that iJ1a IIIQt.hacl

at COfflllMi'lfng 9811 ?,a Dm8

·~.

halpfal.

than the treditd:cmal mtbods· 'bocapae not'' ap DiCh ~ is zrequ1red.

It :la des:igaod

~

'!'

for

use by i'a.maJ-17- tzitdDad: 'COIIDllalDr8, bat :Lt

oan be ada.ptea .f01• use b'.r atJm'II

'Ditbmt apaaSfto ~ lllai oaa:U.ticms

da1and counselilig. bit thore ill 120 tra1Jald ·c amme1ar awflehle.·

In mgar4

to tlxls 1logors -~ :
:Ct :ta ccmnon-place ~ t.hat aoo:lal 11alkeN, ~iaim,
o ~ , and college PL'Qt88801'B .-. aa1,·w
deal. 11:1.th
probleas of peroanal. adjustmcmt; tba\ thQ' ia98 mt, -~
aa t1alr
pr.mary .reapomib111\7. !hllll81'f0ftlft :faal tbtl!9\l.... ~
- .
equi~ to assist :In t110 so1utii1m o£ pencmal ~ . In a
peat 11181V i!JStamc,s, ~ , atllBr. re&CKi1W for deal1:ng td:tb
tbaa m."8 lmited or ncma:lstcmt.~
·

,.,.to

'l?eaogn1 zing tltl.s

situation he goes· on to - , that· such ~ peopl8

also ,cazmot uso. tm tradit:l.cmal. ·oommeH:ns tecladqa8a t~
l'or ems

thin&

tho othor ~ at· aounaeling dtrNmcJ 1;aaJRd·o -1 ~
•

a \dde

••ara:t ':J!f18110ffl•
".

backcrmmd:

am

I

of comiseliag ~ ~eiij&l'daf.or.• flte ooqasa1-

ar ua:mg those other metbods maat ba· -~ • or IIIPkfng ml gl.ving a dlaenoaia· ot the patients ~ Sot ~ lililt the .oomir'lar-

·m

that. his di.apsis is· the W1"1'IOt rm;-1ut ha _m;t;

1lhat po1nt, t.iii.s d1.agnosis Dq' 'bj giffll io Ula ~ •

DSarJ.oua ham

f!llrr$'

be d0IJe W

SntarpJ."8ta:ticm of hta

OD ·iaJi'ddlJal.'bJ'

= mctw.:aa1r ·

kmr-~ •

~ ftllllU!ml

,gl.v.lng ,Jm prllll&~ '811

,.s

~to
~-mar '2dJ:lch ba '8 DCit. raaoctrT •
1

·

1'mt ham neaes~ results :ama an ~ - •~• selat!' ~ to '11118
at.bar metbocls, of' ·counsel.1nC :ts, "-"17 ~~ ,.,. ~ vhD. pl6Im mt;
811d 1J8Ct8

~ those aspacta ol the otlim" tMlld'<fJN '9!d.oh he 1a &me be
-.t
I

arm bml]e aafo:cy, should not be tvDIGt;MI. !be antlmJ.taZ'1.an 11111! alimtceat,arad teolm1quos bava macb to, aftez,

tndzd.ng•

tllat is mt; ~ ' apcm epecdt1a

P'c,r a:x:mple• the pastor 7.llJ. aftAla. ftm it

Dlla911U) t,o . _

t.ba tmt.har!tarlml COUl'lSelon atts:tala1lblm !da,·al:lmat 1a mvoI.'194 m etld.-

aa:L J;la'tt.GJ:is. Imch depancls u~ lDr ba Jnnd188 tha aitllat4.an. I:t the PIUJ-

tar allofflJ God to
boanaa

be bis scnm,e

ot at.barlt,-•. hi v.lll. mt; no beJaad tba

or aood c01maeJ.1ng. It is ~ vt.11111 bl assaaes autbar.l.V upcm Ida

om 1m:t1atiw am boccaes

~ Y!DHoattw. that

m tl'lladll 'IIP0D dan--

garous (P.'OUD1. ,

In regartt to the theor.r,~ pmdealwaaunaol1Dfw •

abavld mt.a

ap1n twit I?ogera makes• tm, baalc .ua114>L:1:ma. lbaaa ara1

l:. that G.tlCh per30D has a .r1gbl;.-to JIIDJm- ld.a
to refuse o.i.d ii' he \'11ahase
2.

'-'ha last

OIID ~ C D S·

and

that; l30St iDli.vidu&la 1m9- an...,... c,po:lv ~ar adapt&tian and readjustment i.e. dr.lw ~ poalt:lw bDaUII. .~
and ce:turity. 6

aasumpticm axpJo1ns

c1.!an.tel: to tboso POl"UOD8· a

:&fv" thP pensltal.w:~ 11nSt- lte
hrn8

a ~ - ~ of 1"81111t.v. um are ccm-

aalous of tlm.r need for balp,. am a

tbzougb tba1r problems. Thall tbD

mw sufflotmt :lntallect

to, t1d!lk

Jloaar.l.aD· tacmlqa8 1a mt aad td.th pq,-

ohot.ics• tba ~ dafic:l.eat, anc1 thale Td» .are not __. .at thldzt DB1acJ3uat;ecl tlNmBr of li'Viu:•

Detore

ao:tng

~~

m shanld iaue ai. to cnndcm Uba1i Bog9l'w

mana•TJbon m•a~ that the avm:oae Smf.v.ldllal; 1.- able t-o ~ well b.7'
b1mea1t 12nder the r.!.aftl; ccmd1tt.om. !bit cuitla' 18- o ~

tmt. adl a

thaca-.v
. does mt irnxtDg'fl
- upm tmt; pol"til.m or oar t.lJoQ1oa \1h1Ch states

..

1r.. 1!ha Jal..
op1ri.tual. mttara.. tba 1D11Tidllal. oanaot br.lDg !dJli.

tbd; rm· 18 by nature dapruwad and 1naapeble at: lin1ag M

.

tic appJ;les oncy-

w

.U to ~ rlSht ~~ ld.th bis Ood bJ' Ida aln er:rart.e. ftla:, lwwa,.azo.
dQaa no1;

·c'elaes

state

to

~ he

caaaot ohtmp Ida attitada t..allm,l lite ao t,mt, bl

bo a cbranic norr.1.~, 01".tba liabject

:th, ~oat

~ perseout4.on

ot 1Drm.ar1ty
. .tNJ:S.Dp., ar.

teaUZJp. ~ rmtal. st4.tudeil ·Ollll be ·ctla,pl

ld.tbatlt tba inf'luance of ~ Da'.b' Otiiaat. !Jd.a :la :8'1'1.d11aaid b:, th8. auao■l!I'
1u1. N&IUJ.ta ·ot aec:uJ..ar tbem&py m :--.. 1lban tb8 teoMnga ot

~

:ly 81"8 never_bro:,gbt to bear. <kl: the oUm ~ tm ~ ~ to
taim mt.o account the taot, that BUOh oJJanlM· of' ·a ttitma iazd ~11:IV
I

oan be· g1'3a~ aided 1n tbia type .ot CGUlll&l::J:ng 11ltl& tbl add:\t:lcm

~ ot Jesus Ohr.1st.
1a adhared

Dlque

·Sw:h, ·an

or t,ha

oddi\icll ta U. ~ ~ :l.t :lt

to str.l.ctl1', 1a, 110.aHer.i: ~ bT '12111 •1-'o or tha teab-

itaelf

::is

vd.ll be aecm.111-tha

nan IICSttari.

1"i:e pr.lmar;r aim at the pcm,!es1wa t.eflldqaa 1a to

tba poal•

ti• dr:l."988 far health mi gra.atll wtoh &,gva Jim ullllllld. !Ila OCPJDIP'iae
1a 'to be freed

so that Im ·O&D' gQ

CD matarJDl,A'm

ar-~ e , or doubt bas' hal'tecl ~

.

tba pdDt, tllme QGDf'li.~

, ~ ib:18 ·. staeust,h wl.t.bln

t.ba im:lv.l.dual., not ttie stz,angt.b ,d.tbbl, tJ1t OCJlml9'JoP 'IJPCID 1ildoh _. rmt ·

~~ 'sap Bl,gers.J In 01"d8J:' ·'to!Oti«N!.j•l!M :t.118,N1,ePee of tbla stl'all.th·

•••u:t atUtudes a re neoeallll7'· ll1'b8 ~ - ·e,m be bcdlnft dmn to
· ~ bas:lc attitudes;

• 8tarWJ:is roleese

It adopt",ed br t111i oeiaU,elor, t.l1l7 br1D8 abal1t

of 't he mtiv.ldul pGlft.ll patmt111Utq mid mmst; tbs

P81'80ll ~ beame ID01'9 ~ • mare zaapoardble,. _.. aa:pable

ll&lnc.lda

l:tfa· p:rob].aDs

~..

8

at J:llin--
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fta ~ of these tmml11188· or: at.titua

!a...,..

~ am

Tdll1JJFBae• to 'lmdm:stom: "!'Ida doea mt ·aaan appl'OIQ1. at tha ~
DOI"

an uacontrolled ~tJ\Y 'I'd.tit ldn,. !t . _ a ,deep al tolmaab ao-

oaptrmae. -of him

G3 D. i;,orscm

diftCJNDt fl'al the aou,,el«r• md &q aacapt,-

anae· cit his. r i ~ to be ~

mism:vaness:

0

.a9 !Ila aaacm1 att1.:lmll 1a· lnbel,ld Pll"-

Evar--J ~ • o£ attttQIIJ. ~ pall!iltt.erl -

.

1'he cliont io free to ·s q- mvthiD8, dSsaOlia

.

&ar.eaco all bis :repressed ~ .

Ids ,ccmfus1ons,

and to

revaat

D0ll9 danazda,l.

.

a.- attdtude• tobr.l,Dg to 'blw

.
Ju sal1V feaUDga• ·hi.a doaqte•

a:u.o tba Vflr1' tcmtat.1.w pom.td.w s:mp,•zr•

'l1bS.ch bo discovors 1·rltb:ln b:lmaelf_.alD ·b - tld.ld atti~ • .._. •·• .• -.
ccmv1oticZ1 b-3 tho coern88J..or t!mt tbs clieat ii -capable of babla ftBPOD8-

1hJa,

tor bis mm J•i.Pe, mxl ca3JBbl,e at mmag!ng that life -

a mmmer 1l2dah

tdll glw ll:1.J.11 1"3nscm.-ml.& •mt:lataction.~.ii
(

In order to 'tr.liig those attttudaf to baar vpm. tha ol:1cmt lloga&'il .d a- ·
~ that 11:ls oounsa'J.orll. do not
·OOBl'aea .12

m mintaml

•pzebe• 8llll11Jl8,. ~

- aaccest ~

that tbe ~ far· aaah ·acmBP1:lJIC Tlltli-

out a dinBDoalB (.a t. ,chapter m)

1a that it ~ ao 'A811. .D»aa.w•~ Vith

tba ooansel.or lil:d.ted in th1B 1W1MI" tt ~ mHl9'IZ'I' t.o. !)CIIDt au.t ~
1lha1; the

do

•

~

role· ot the ooimsel.Or :t.a :lD tbla taclBd.qaa. lbs. ocmaaeT.ar is to
.

.

cm11' t,.ro tllinBB ·in the COIJDS81~ng s4,taat1Ga. In cm1ar' to 1llllanltaD1

. the za eadar mast ptctm'o to b!meeV tbe ooanae11ng situa'ld.m as :l'li

:la D'DP,JOsed to Gist 111,·tm ~ l19t,brx1. 1'b8 oaaaaellDg 1B a1\'IIQII.
ctan".ted

cmt

m an :!.ntGrv18'l1 eituat1.cm 'lr.l:th ~

-tJIJ -ocnmsol.m' :ml c:aan-

.

.

.

am. .lllld u
~ _.. asaa.- ~ tlil.

:aalea· ~ • The ~ takes Place' 1n ac.u.!C'ft,mar
al1G1Qd

to last

~ frcl!I 11 half t.o- om homt.

.fl:ltl.1ia ~ Y i . c m t."iat OOCN1'B so

tbi1t it. GOD be Z9dfiaal lat,ar bJ' the

~u-nor. !r1JS !'mlt tGc1mqwa is :t.bat a t ~ ~

Jn. tlda 1ieoJm.qaa

tblt-qommelor ~ replr3aea, tJbat t.ha· ooaaaal.ee -.;a :ID a

l1ldm

at· fm. oaanaalm-'a lectl1np -

'id.ll not -g ive tbs co_umeleo a I~

tbo mtter. For -~>le,. 1f tba ~
U,'v.l.Dgff• · the

IIQlfflQI"

.

--abanld ·-.y._ IILUe :tan'b 1ftlll."t.h

counso:Ior troald J'GPl1' 111: '- m•·~ 11,1H,ta1

•••wr•.- "1CRI

.teoJ. that llfo. lns 1os1; 1-ts wbJDII'~ ltf .a aar1e8 ot ~ Sidi as
I

~

· ·SD

aalfe

I

~tta,p'u :la m..'-lde

, .::-

C.,

• ·

•

I

to clrm7· tho·.c:wat GIit aid Jar!w b i n ~-blo-

Bob.100n :L"lterv:lcma~ GD1

cm. ti. bald.a of tha nanzd:lnp__, tll8

aol.ar decides ulti.cl1 a..'"0:19 abmld be .~ all;r npllnsad 1n ~

.

.

.

~ • . O'i.mr.;"ise ho neglects to -.s q. mQ"tldll; ,i f a aubjeet

~ .

nm-!D-:.

m bralJ8hl;

nu tec!miC'.!UO
. tems to lea'V8
. rami,at.s or s:11_.. 1n .jillG CCUUffl'liaw
ti.an_ mt this is canm.dered ~ -- noaommma.tha~tbat tld.s·

11P•

.

teclmqua ·0 r-ms comrwer to tho c01msator'•· ant1Z'e p!UV1ous -~ • J J , . .

mat. 1t. amounts t.o :tn t!m 1aBt ~ 1s 'bcdns a GCxd l.:lat,anar. ~
•

HCaDd tecl~"1B-:. c."!\llcd

~ acoapt:mbe,. :la 'l!Jlllff!,l7 a :nat1m' of ~

ma to .t m subjocts smteoenta }11th~,__aUJmattw umd8 Ulm• "7ea••
IIJ'oa., I aeon~

n~a,.n . I, _th:klJc l 'Ulll!larBt,md.•. lagmra

f;NPh 'r ocords rewal tha~. ~ tJpa- at ff!)l:!/ !a usad

. .

-,a that Jlbrmo--

~ l1bm tlD ~

~ :IJ:lt.co-b:!melt azr1:~
br.1lf3lD8 ~ a:18-1dtf.cmrb msizh-ta.JS ~ 11;~-~
a liRttcll' or baf,ug ·a good Ust-

!a· cla:1.'V!nu most

omr~, ~• tnobm qm ot an goad coame11:ng.
.
..
.
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1'he. ~ ~ t.h\s

pcmdaslw

teP1n\qua·etate· tllat; t.1da 1VPe of ooao-

·ae.1.1DG follomJ a cle.f'1mte p,a.ttem.J6. P.lnt ~
:bla88· aa tba· patimzt paura

-.la. a oathamda •ad __:

mt Ms oarn.f11c\a-~

ha tJnJa that it 18

to ~ feeli."lgS that ma 191ftuihid barm:e. Daxt. oClldl a

per.ltXl

•

& a l t ~ and. ins1ght.

aai.

at

Tbe·,q4'.9ifrdm 1-- to tho e e l f ' ~

~:Jng. &metmes tld.s is qn&d:loza Sb, 11\U'da' mt aa,, attcm mb' ~
ohmapd 1'92Ctiona
and
•

attitudes.
Lastl1' thilra GC1110B o.I ~ to
•

gaaJa ~ actions 1n i1hich ~ p,.tial:Lt mlm8 _, 4tpcr'ataaa

.

~

.carries

t.bn

am p1lm8 81d

'

out..

DB P4terimi tecmi(!W) has baaD. cr.lt1a:la,d m tlla puims

that it !;&

.
'
lml'tecl to a var:, 8ll8ll nroDW'tlan or tbs peop1lt 'a!D· mild ~ •
•

-

i'hls ia tr.m

encl

•

..

I

I

I•

raco~ b;y,' 1ta propc)QIAt.e.. Jlbrt:vute.11'~ t11B l1'0UI> .

111.tb \ ' ~ it can be UDOd best .Uf thB' . . _ type at paap vlth whlch thl
~ T,ill find tha:i he, bas to daa1 most..

~ oapacto of tlds ~
toz, flD'l

tor tbat

tbrlraw'

,b y Carl.

-can.~~~ eflect.1.~ by the. pae-

re&!JorJ. bit, r&r81"8 Id.a. ~

n.

. . lllltbor. taaDt t.m.t tha

'!!Dgon.11 b

· to 11Qam#11.ng 811d ~

-

·mithoi' !a :l:mYrwct -'to aaoapl; ~ ita

tao.a '98lue Bogersl: ·s tata!BJ.tt
b
OlmB83

ala

8X'l81"!eme m haft had 111th tbale .001JD99l1no: 1l8tbacla
q ' }11th tbs lpeG,tast •~
~ imivJ.m-'•

'WJ to

om am"!ant thair

n.-, om ad do.~

0

~~~~J!ID1'9 .

aat.iafacto17 f'as~ ,can ~ .blp1'o'l9 tiJm' 1 ' 5 ' 6 ~

eoo1al rolati.Ol?Sh11J8~ tb81r mrital ~.. 8Dll t.1lllZ'
eduaatlcmaJ am "VOCaticmsl ~ ,· fl8D wbar8' 't18¥ baw. bemdestlNdtiw or. m a a ~ •-

ln-&J;1Pffl'l1r .!3· e:mmpta fl'm. a.

.

~

81'9

-~11' . .,.

ctwn to :W.uatrsta this ~

~

.

~ mte-

Client Conte1'8d Caanlalipg
CI1cmt, Ceatered

counseU.na

poaltton betv."09D authoritarian

to

~

am ~aaiw tlieal7~

oldld-ca11tereclneaa p ~ .

tba coumeleo to 1-eaat Iil01'8

'lJJa

~

ta autbor.Ltarian techn:lque :lD that tt
lllil.ts

to make

a cJ1aanom,a..

a-,. or lNs Jid.dd1e pn;Dl

n :t.s .~

ma. i&a m. otbar thocdea, 1a f •
to Id.a em:lftmaat. It :la ·lika
1J8G8 pist

On tbs bads Gt tb:t.e

ldaJm7 811d ten,ffam aU tba intcmmld:m

\'lb1ch can be gleaned during the :lntenlG\7 tm OOIIDIJOlor attaapta

to illtm-·

prot; ~ the caJDBolee the cauaa ancl status qao of Ids tivJble. Bat.liar
than the counaelor telling. the cJ.1ent TlhAt he aballld do, t.m-ccnmaalar

1Dt.eracts v.Lt..11 him to tho end that a
DIV' be brought about.

cbonga Sn att:l.tudaa ad paraomlitq

In- both of .t!Jsae reapeota, the

ua ot put; blatoz',r

md :l.nteraction., tbe c~ent centerecl teobrd(lllll c1W'8l'il bm tbs Boganall

t,almiquo. On th8 other ham, :lD 1ta a::p180W 1JIXIII t.b9 COIJDPl.or·baSDg
a good listener and attecptiJJg

to dmW tha c11cmt out m ff831'd to his

pzob1ema th1a teclmique is· sf:cdlfll' to the pmzdaaiw t.aahl:d.qa.8.

JD at-

dittcm, there is :1n this toohnlqua the CJ!)lNlbmi.1:u for tbe conneeJ.ea,
td.th the aid

'Ulldar bi.a

ot -the tbsra.m.&t,. to acme 11PCJ11 tbe ~ to

ami

initiatiw. Ba 1a not lbd,tacl to

by th& COIJDl38lar,.

am :1'n

Jda. pzo'blma

aollit1.cma dacddtd .tar him

this ._,. .ol,1aat ocmtc,red oam,wl1ng dUTam baa

autbarJ.tarJ.an COUllOel.iDg•
It seem to the author tl10 1D aatul practtae· t!le oomeel:lng c1cmll
'IQ- 'bha

pa31;or i1ill.. CCIIIB

cJ.os.GSt to tbis last t.,po ot t.birllP.Y'•· J. all

tbonght Gilt CCDb1Dat4.oD of the tbr98 1a: to be 1'8bf PDP"'iW•
Qf 8!)BOII "88,d.Ermted

J.

J.=ae

811D'ID

to the l?opld.lm, tac,bld.qp8 in 1:id.a paper 'blaO!J•

:11;

1a a ileo?a:d.qu which t.he autboZ' .teal.a 'l dB pader8 sbc,Jld be aoqaainta4

ltO

Id.th aDl because it ditten ao N41oel~ fmll
oept;

at perm1&ai'V8DB88

tm ou.r - .

1a ~~ lWti

'dzie, lis:d:ttng

OOJJJ80ling

em-

m aoi__,1111 "11am.7'.

I~ pra:d.aos axceJ.1.eat. Naalta 1t ta:Jparecl Vlth. •
~ present 1D tbB

'Dia

aamr:1-...u.an or tm

a1tut1.cm.- fbe

au.t.hm' 1IUllld mt- 8IJi,,.

ane •·s 11011c to tbls' type at t.eoJm1qaa beoaDae 'lillm'e. an

t1ma in CODnSeling when the ~ 18 toroai:l to 11N autllar.l:t;,v•• as•

ffJr ·fmllDP].e., nh<m dealing with dcll.1nqamt, ah:lldNI.
t.b8 tendancy

~

tho other ham

oooms to bo ~or rmt panam to be too aatlmttm.on :t.n:

tbalr ap!J1'0aCh to people. Ve teml to be gl.wra

or adY1oa 1"8.t.har· than

nooc1 llstenere. Ratbar than ba.lp!ng tba prr&aD ld.th ~
1M1•gl,:t, into himseit» wa tend to Bi• pat ,II01utt.cml.

- t.q tJDl

•

v.t. b

Case Dlatary Lnln!qae

1'he val.ue ot tJ1a case b:lat.oz:, teohdqae

Wl'la. cllprMug ~

baa' thorough it is Dade and 1Jbat 1188 ~ - - Qf it. JD l.ap -a abool•
and

amcms social m>rlmrB ma pQahologlate;. it Sa poea1bla, to 1111b a.

tmud.w· case ll.istor.i.es ot oaoh indiv1dual, 1'heae apaoiaa ml people
haw tho t.:bJe., and ~ asmtant.a.,
~ and

to bllp 111.t.11 ·t.be vr1t1.ng or tm

~tllaring of tho mtm.al.e 1ba tme

v.t.th tb1a t,pa ot "m>rk•

that; t111

m.evaz,. 1a 'IJIQO]Jy .lim.~.

putar

08D

apaal

ai thB at.mr hand.a

the case lJ:l.stor,J 1a a coonael1ng t.ool 1lldoh CBD be 1lllacl prof!.~ 1U" t1Ja

putar.

It's chi.et wJ.ua 118a :ln tm tact

tmt tiD mtmg 'DP at

a

cue

blat.ol"J'•· em.,oc:JeJJy Trban it tallon a et; QDtliMa- br.lnp· to tho aaan18lor•o attmit.i.on :lll'l to.l'C88 h:la to t1i1Dk aboll't oertatnaapeata of a

Pftlblem i'lhic11 m1ghb otharaiae -,ape ld.B DOt1ae or 'be ~ ID a4- .

.

d1~ it Jqa

wore h:m
. ;m 'Viawll. fom t.m ·data A-all a o.l1ri.... 1'1m11

it a1da 1n CJJ-"gRrdsing the perli1D8nt taotora ot a case 1Dt,o a taut,d4w

atst.amm or -~ ~ • ot

tbo problm.

!ha case histor:,• houuvar, o'aD al8o be abaa9:le lti :la

acn,m

tu~

IIOboo.'la to keep on tile pcm1rm•. amm1,at1.w •.oue hDt,ar.l.ell 11ld.oh aze.

PIii t.o mte C&ID1d.8tm'1811 ~ to 1n
__,.,,..... bl Jddlt bat;tAlr , _ Ida tla !D

Mldaa uaed. :If tho perstor 1a

1ima 11:e· ~~ :In a f:lle

~ aan profitable mli1'S~ ~ ~ 1D nam4 to tba w or
aa88

h1ator.l8s is that tlmJ" tmst;. mt 1- a'Jlcad to beDC1118 too 2'1gld.· As

IIOQII ·88

!Dg to

tbe case ht.stor., beoaaas- ~ a .. _. ot

clear thinking

am

tcma •:lmtAia4 of J..i-

r.1.gmoas ~ , it 1aaa 1:oat its

Jd.ator.l.es do not saw \;orkJ

thGJ' mJm it.

Cliae-

Jnot.bar pltfan 1D t.ba cue

ld:atoru teclmiqu.e is tbat the comi881.0r mq lbd.t MP89lf to
.f1cia1 data '1'8garding tbs .o11ant. tm- ...,,.• , taot.e
aid age

wW.
~

aball1; a:lsa

a~

ar ~

at p.:'U"ents are at no :lmportiaDce 1111m 011apm.'ld vJ.tb the cldl41a

.

mot1cma1. ro1at1cms to brothers, ·a1.atcn
flJJd tho ~'mm:lc force

am paralitlr.

.

b- eameetar rm1;

-•~O'lal ~ :In tbs lif'e

ot such ~

at Id.a client. b

.
cue h:iato17 mta.tna' r:a.-a:aW :bl. 'tis papei- :la de-

a1(IIB1 to help the

pastor awlc1 thaae pltfal,18. It !a ar.laDted to an at-

'

.

tempt to area.ta sound · ~ aD1 c.1.er¢ -~
tba •ample

,m'G

a.dv.l.aodJ tba;r vlll depal upap ~ ~ • •·

Om otbDr tr.!1'lling 1s in O'l'dar..

.
81"8 .f tonfidant.ial. lDAttara.
~~

ease Jdst;arJ.aa.,. Ulm all at •mee11ns,

,.,. past.or ilhcll4cl tak8 8Wl!J! ~ a-

catting into tbs hams of. aoJmil 'mt ,of;har t r a d ~ ~

aalozia. i'be \71"1:ter likes tm idM ,of

~ b1a death the· first
ld.a

tMntdngr- Var.lat.tana of

-ccmtidab.t1o1 file.

ODIi

pastor·\1ho ha(a· d1nGtad.
. --

~
!Lbs .amap1,i GB.88 ld:8tm:r mtliDO JfiB8Dted ba1orr :ta
dutq of Ju 8U1'91.... vJl1 be to-bml
•

-

-

an adaptation upon me used lrJ Dr. latball ~ .,,.... -

al1v. st. Lode,

.

ma~.

11a1......

~-

'° w m~•• Jmae'L,,,,., s.t Jm :aot JR ~

· pib11 abed., but 1t :1s s1milnr m ·'11Jl1117

'1188d by- ~ COUDSGlonle

· ,..__1.,a _ _ _ _

rupeata to tb8 type. ot 0888 hl8tol'J'

! .§918 Oaae IBng: O!t11ne

--·
~

Ho-.

I~ J.mFmmAL (Securecl batON' aee1%J8 tba !DB.'Vfflnpl Smala.)
L ttiiare too porsm oamea tim.
·.
~ Boasan m?Y. tm rafern1 cam to ,aa.
c. statment ot tba probla bl' tm nfmTJJls .....

IL. cor.umIOU Of DA!A
A. ill -previ<Jll& mt.a avaUDbla.
1~ pm:.,mts
2. siblinca

•

3. achcol

.4. cam:mm.t;r

D. Client's .s tatcmmt ot 11¥, ~
, (ii&,- mb ·g l'N 1d.t.h B abcna)
Oi-J.ant."J.tim pzocNS. (Dapaala cm.tb8 pmb1.al)
1. obtai.'11ng tt.m mawz7 facta
•
·
2. l"CErnber the :lntan1ar is fra t.brJ ol1em - ' tlaa··C"t!IVl81nr
». Collecticm of other data. - ·
1. Piwaical enud~~
2. ~
.
3. Cont~ 111.th pumta. nlatil~ .IIDIP\1,
. amt.har,lt.tea., .. . .

c.

III. CJ.m>JT~S EXP!mSSmJ OP mm S'1'J3PS

1. L c:i:Lmt*s roslataiwim ol h

.

:

.

•

prablal' aft8I' oauow11ng Ji1Ur

·a tartod '(of. II D)-.
cl1en•t via azi 'ilha.t be teale a&aa,ld :be cb:18.·

B;,. b

IV•. 8mPS OF T"dE OOUllSEUB

l . ~Ls.,ntbasia

.

C.-Dlagnoaia
D., Pro"1oaia
B. · llaP011-1adaticma

.

.

·

tar fm"tbar om,el:tng..
'

Dl.scusaiou _gg tl9 Case

!lJ.at:alz: QmUna

1bl cli:acwJslcm: of the Ol1tl:lne· !lme· gl.wa 'llll1 attaapt; to paint; oat
'atia~ tbs :wr.lter bas in mind
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